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Designed to collect water in rainy periods
and store it in hygienic conditions to later
supply it to farm animals during summer time.
Water is stored clean, fresh and out of the sun.
The supply of water to the animals must be
controlled by electronic methods which can
identify the animals.

Innovative systems for the
improvement of water use

and management

WaterAdapt

Patent
(Innogestiona

Ambiental)



LiveSmart App - data provding tool to: 

ICT tools to support
livestock management and

decision making

Work without mobile coverage, storing data in
the device and uploading it when coverage is
recovered
Add new fields in a simple way (open concept)
Available in English, Spanish, French and
Portuguese.
Simple development and deployment 

No need of advanced digital skills
       for Android and IOS.



First operative version
of the C1.2 Pilot 2 action
Any user, without
advanced ICT skills,
can use this tool
(minimum level required)
To be further developed
after feedback

Traditional 
Farm management 
goes digital



Conclusions

Increase professionalism and collaboration
Research, innovation and knowledge
transferability
Efficient generational replacement

Need of sector upskill and reskill

Extensive Livestock vs. industrial or intensive models
Complexity of data and decision-making 
Interoperability potential + transnational & cross-
border approach for ecosystemic services provided by
ELF (stop desertification, increase competitiveness)

Better understanding 

(Knowledge + Skills) x Attitude
Tradition + innovation 

Digital Competence 
for Agriculture



Open to new collaborations


